Background: Meat is animal flesh mainly consumed for its valuable sources of essential amino acids, fatty acids, and micronutrients. Aging of meat improves its quality characteristics by accelerating protease (µ calpain, cathepsins) and lipase enzymes activity. Freezing of meat is done to maintain quality characteristics for a longer period of time. The objective of this study was to estimate the effect of different pre-freezing aging temperatures on the quality attributes of beef rumps. Methods: The beef rumps were individually assigned to different aging temperature treatments before freezing: T1at 2
INTRODUCTION
Meat is animal flesh consumed as food and considered as a valuable ingredient in meals [1] . Meat is composed of various health beneficial nutrients such as proteins, vitamins i.e. B12, B6, D and micronutrients like iron, zinc and phosphorus. Chemically meat is composed of moisture, proteins, fats and minerals [2] .
Meat is contemplated as an important part of food in the human diet, mainly in the developed countries. In Pakistan production of beef has been 2085 metric tons during 2016-17 [3] . Aging of meat basically recognized as "ripening" as well as "conditioning" and considered a natural phenomenon and a convenient method to improve the quality and palatability of meat [4] . The aging of beef is normally thought of like the time, in days, from slaughtering to until the carcass is broken down into retail cuts [5] . The aging time for beef in the industry is the time after slaughtering to the division of carcass into further cuts, which were seven days top [6] . Meat being perishable commodity required handling to prevent deterioration and after slaughtering various changes Research Article occur in meat during aging including protein denaturation, lipid oxidation due to various enzymatic actions [7] . Post-mortem carcass processing during the first 24 hours considerably affects the eventual meat quality characteristics such as tenderness, water holding capacity and color. The effects of aging on tenderness are more evident in older animals as compare to younger animal's carcasses. Mainly temperature is considered highly influential on the rate of enzymatic processes which led to changes in the tenderness and flavor of meat [8] . Freezing is a widely used technique and one of the most prominent methods used for the preservation of meat products for prolonging storages. Because of its importance in prolonging the shelf life of frozen and thawed meat, freezing is contemplated as most important for quality preservation of frozen products as compare to those of which are never frozen [9] . Freezing often results in cell damaging of muscles structures due to the formation of ice crystals and water losses due to thawing after freezing which ultimately affects other quality attributes like water retention, lipid oxidation and palatability. Freezing is one of the most practiced, effective and efficient methods for food preservation [10] .
Although the significant effects of aging at relatively high temperature on tenderness of meat has been studied but some other quality attributes as drip loss, cooking loss and color stability has not been studied much in relation to aging at higher temperatures before freezing. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to evaluate the effects of aging at different temperatures on the quality attributes of the beef rumps. pH-The pH was measured by taking 10 g test sample of each treatment and making volume up to 100 ml after adding distilled water then this mixture was homogenized for 60 seconds and slurry was formed. The pH meter was calibrated with buffers of pH 4, 7, 10 for accurate results then the probe of pH meter was dipped in prepared slurry and pH was measured by taking notes on screen of digital pH meter. The readings were taken in triplicates as described in AOAC [11] . Drip loss, cooking loss and yield-Drip loss was determined by taking cubes of muscles (1.5 cm thickness and about 39 g) after removal of all visible fats and tissues. The sample cubes were placed in the plastic bag in suspended form (by removing air) and placed at a specific temperature of 4 o C for 24 hours as described by Filho et al. [12] . After 24 hours of beef rumps sample cubes were dried and weighed. The drip loss was calculated by taking weights before and after refrigeration and expressing in terms of percentage. Cooking loss of the beef rumps was measured by calculating weight differences of beef rumps cube cuts of specified thickness (1 cm and 28 g) placed in a plastic bag before and after cooking by immersing in the hot water bath at 80 o C for 1 hour. After cooking cubes were blotted dry and cooled at room temperature followed by weighing as given in AOAC [11] . The yield of beef rumps was determined by dividing weights of cubic cuts before and after cooking. Yield is actually the amount of products remaining after cooking. Trim losses are deducting from yield AOAC [11] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Color Stability and shear force-Ground meat samples of beef rumps were taken and stored for 20 minutes at refrigeration temperature of 4 o C for color determination. Samples were kept in refrigerator to make myoglobin active on surface layer. Hunter lab scan XE apparatus was used for color determination. The values were observed for redness, lightness and yellowness for each test sample as described by AMSA [13] . Shear force was measured by obtaining six muscles cuts of each treatment of beef rumps of specific thickness (1 cm X 1 cm). The needle of the instrument (texture analyzer) was allowed to pass through the cuts and force was measured as required by the needle to pierce through the beef muscles. Shear force is the estimation of tenderness before and after aging at varying temperatures as described by McGlone et al. [14] .
TBARS assay-Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances assay was done to determine the extent of lipid peroxidation in meat samples followed by measuring spectroscopic absorptions using the method modified by Reitznerova et al. [15] . Minced beef rumps sample (5 g) for each replicate was taken and 15 ml distilled water was added in it. After homogenization (5 minutes at 4000 rpm at 4 o C) 1 ml of the supernatant of the samples was obtained and added in test tubes. Butylated hydroxy toluene (50 µl of 7.2%) and Thiobarbituric acid along with 2 ml trischloroacetic acid (TCA) solution were mixed with supernatant. The absorbance was taken in spectrophotometer at 532 nm after cooking in hot water bath (90 o C for 30 minutes) followed by centrifugation and cooling.
RESULTS
Proximate analysis of beef ramp meat was determined as shown in Table 1 . For quality analysis pH, drip loss, cooking loss and yield percentage of different meat treated was evaluated as shown in Table 2 . Color stability of beef ramp meat as well as shear force and TBARS of beef meat was determined to check the meat quality as shown in Table 3 . 
DISCUSSION
The pH is a critical factor for meat quality maintenance and after 24 hours of postmortem pH of the beef rumps was recorded as 5.76 shown in Table 2 The finding was found to be in similar trend as described by Hou et al. [16] and it was related to the post mortem anaerobic respiration which led towards the lactic acid formation, therefore due to this reason pH inclined towards acidic in nature. Drip loss of the beef rumps aged at 2 o C and 4 o C varied from 5.97 to 6.93% are remarkably different from un-aged beef rumps as in 2.86% ( Table 2 ). The results observed in accordance with the findings of Stevik et al. [17] for the drip loss of meat (Table 2) . But the differences in the cooking losses of different treatments are not significant much and are in similar range. Oz [18] studied the cooking losses of the meat samples cooked by using different methods and established that cooking losses during storage periods under varied conditions of temperature showed significantly diverse results. Similarly increase in temperature increased the proteolytic enzymes activity marginally which results in more proteolysis of meat proteins and hence this phenomenon can be used to explain the variations in cooking losses.
Yield results of aged beef rumps showed that with the passage of time during storage period decline in the values of the yield is observed. Aging at 2 o C for 3 days showed the maximum value of the yield as 84.00% (Table 2) . Haytowitz et al. [19] conducted a study on the composition of meat in different conditions of storage and stated the facts that yield of the meat exist in this particular range. This decline in the yield of the aged beef rumps is attributed to the increase in water losses (cooking and drip loss) which ultimately cause lower yielding trends with the increase of the aging period. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances measurement is done to estimate lipid oxidation of meat cuts. It ultimately affects the shelf life of meat products. TBARS assay of the aged beef rumps have shown that beef rumps aged at 4 o C for 7 days as 1.83 mg/kg (Table 3) . TBARS assay showed the extent of lipid oxidation food as lipid oxidation process is a chain reaction continuously occurred once started. In TBARS assay actually expresses in malondialdehyde milligram per kilogram of meat. In a study done by Filgueras et al. [20] to estimate the lipid oxidation of meat samples during vacuum storage showed that the lipid oxidation of the muscles enhanced with the increase in storage period. This is mainly due to lipolytic enzymes activity along with other mechanisms involved in the lipids breakdown. Shear force is the indicator of the tenderness of beef and it is usually chewiness of the food products to estimate the amount of force required to break down a product. The results showed that 4 o C temperature treatments for 7 days were tenderer among of all other treatments. 2 o C for 7 days also showed more tenderness and less shear force as 40.9 N (Table 3) . Ishihara et al. [21] studied shear force to measure tenderness of treated beef samples during storage under dry conditions and suggested that shear force for fresh samples of meat was more as compared to treated meat samples. Shear force analysis of the aged beef rumps at different temperatures showed that with the progression of the aging period for both temperatures shear force declines because of the muscles breakdown due to various enzymatic activities. Color or appearance is the first thing noticed by consumers therefore; color is an important quality attribute of any food product and plays a major role in the consumer acceptance of foods. The color analysis of the aged beef rump at (Table 3) . Chakanya et al. [22] cleared that the color properties of the beef stored at low temperature showed similar trends with the slight difference in the values range due to the differences in the types of the cuts and conditions. Red meat's typical red color is due to the presence of meat proteins myoglobin and its determination showed the freshness of the samples. The changes occurred in the different color parameters of the beef cuts are due to the responsible protein oxidation as in case of meat is myoglobin. Higher temperatures favor the enzymatic activity responsible for the formation of oxymyoglobin, which results in a darker appearance of the beef rumps.
CONCLUSIONS
With the passage of time the preservation and maintenance of quality along with palatability of food products in accordance with consumer demands needed to be improved. Aging of meat was an effective method for the improvement of quality attributes with side by side development of the desirable palatability traits. Aging of beef rumps at a relatively low temperature as Conclusively it is suggested that aging at relatively lower temperature can be beneficial as with the increase in temperature food items are more prone to spoilage.
Protein fractionation with the increase in temperature before freezing needs to be further studied. 
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